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Annual World Day f
Service Scheduled Friday

The Watertown-Oakville unit
of Church Women United will
celebrate World Day of Prayer,
the international celebration of
faith and unity among' Christian
women, on Friday, March 2. at 2
p.m. at Christ Episcopal Church
on The Green, • Water town.
Women in 168 countries will be
praying around the theme "Alert"
in 'OW Time-"
. The Rev. Jeffrey Kittridge,

Rector of" Christ Church, will
deliver a brief meditation. The
balance of Hie service will be

-conducted by women of the
various local churches. The.
small group of women who first.
Initiated World Day of 'Prayer to
1887 firmly believed that the
mission, work for which they
were responsible needed their
support,' .in prayer as much as to
giving. This small .group was
praying for the world - 'today the
movement has become inter-
national and Christian 'women
a r e "praying with o t h e r
'Christians throughout the whole
world. " '

World Day of Prayer is truly
'ecumenical -as well as inter-
national. It is 'the mast widely
observed celebration sponsored

by Church Women United - the
movement through which
Protestant, Roman Catholic, .and.
Orthodox women manifest their
unity through fellowship,, study;

' .and. cooperative action..

Town Meeting
To Appropriate
Funds March IS1

A Special Town Meeting will
be held March 19 on. 'three' fiscal
matters, two of which are
bookkeeping items, and the third
has been mandated by the .state
HEP.
-The first, are' 'transfers, of 'ex-

cess in ".accounts of specific
items from the cons.tructi.on
projects on Echo Lake Roads
and Buckingham Streets to cover
overexpenditures in other areas,
of the 'project account. In both
cases, '[here has been sufficient
monies 'bonded to pay the total
bills.The third, item on the agen-
da will, 'be' for an appropriation of
$64,000 for 'engineering costs for
.sanitary sewers as mandated by
the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection, to be .built in

' '(Continued on Page 12)

Auditor Reports
$250,000 Surplus

The Town Council's .'hope' of
Jteeping the' 'tax rate under 50
mils-'this "year may become a.
reality.

Figures to the auditor's report
on 'the 1971-72; fiscal, year show
that the town, ended, that year
with a cash surplus of $250,000,
just double what had 'been an-
ticipated when 'the budget was
drawn up .last summer.

The current tax: rate is 45V*
mills,. A mill and three quarters

based, on the current Grand. List
would net about $175,000 in. 'taxes.
Since some $200,000 additional
'will be required, through taxation,
to balance the 1972-73 budget of
$7,529,703, 'the Council will be
very close to' its 50-mill goal. And.
with, a municipal election,
scheduled in the fall, every ef-
fort obviously, will be 'bent to'
keeping an increase at. a
minimum.

At Monday's Council meeting,

Town's Revenue Sharing
Problem Being Re-examined

Commissioning Service
Sunday At Trinity Chapel

A special Service of Com-
missioning will be held at Trinity
Lutheran Chapel... SO. DeForest
Street, at 4 p.m., on Sunday,
March f. . .. '

To be Commissioned, .are the
Rev. Harry B. Frank, Mission
Developer, and tlfe people of
Trinity Lutheran Chapel as they
move toward organization as a
congregation of tie Lutheran.
Church in America. Hie Rev. Mr.
Frank, come from. 'Troy, New.,.
York where he served as pastor
of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church...

Participating clergy in the Ser-
vice will include the Rev.
Marshall A. Filip, Watertown;

the' Rev. Thorsten Gustafson.
Southbury; the -Rev..' 'Robert
Heydenreich, Waterbury; 'the
Rev. Richard N. Johnson, Wind-
sor- the Rev. Frederick. C.
Wedemeyer, Holland; and the
Rev. William J. Zito, Watertown.
"City officials .and. laymen par-

ticipating will include Norman
Stephen, Oa.kvil.le; Richard
Carlson, Watertown; 'Richard B.
Estey, Watertown; Charles
Henricksen, Watertown; and
Robert E. .Rock,, Wolcott.

Special, music will be provided,
by Mr. and .Mrs. George

lerhorn .and. Glenn. Maz-

Things are looking a little
brighter 'this week: lor the Towu
of Watertown. to its efforts, to ob-
tain a 'larger sice: of the federal
.government's revenue sharing
pie.

The town has 'contended 'that
'the Bureau of the Census, 'used, in-
correct data to. determining how
much money Watertown would
receive 'under-'revenue sharing,
and 'Otis 'error has cost the' town
more than. $100,000.

Town Manager Paul F. Smith
repor ted Tuesday tha t a.
telegram, from Graham. W.
Watt, Director' of the 'Office: of
Revenue Sharing in Washington,
indicates that Watertown's
situation is going to" be reex-
amined on 'the basis of additional
information submitted by 'the
town.

The telegram feeds: "The of-
fice of Revenue .Sharing has
develop-ed a new method, for
determining the adjusted 'taxes
.exacted'by your1 government in
fiscal year 1971. The new method
'will enable the Bureau, of 'the
Census to identify more ac-
curately which, of your taxes
were collected, for: educational
'purposes. As soon as. the: recom-

END OF AM ERA? Raymond Garasiino, left, and George Barnes of Watertown Feed; and. Grain m
"'over one of two freight can of material delivered to fheir Depot St. location Monday morning. The
freight delivery probably fa. the last which wi i be made over the Penn Central's spur from Waterbury,
since 'the' Interstate Commerce Commission has granted permission to the rail line to discontinue ser-
vice.

'Dilation is 'Completed, you will be
.given the. opportunity to' verify
the results...."

Last week it was reported that
Mr. Watt had. notified'Mr.. Smith
that the Census Bureau ap-
parently did not receive the
town's' fiscal report for the 1969-
70 year, and. that the revenue
sharing grant ted been based: on
1OT0-71. data. Mr:.. Watt agreed.
with Mr. Smith that use' of 'the
wrong fiscal year to. computing
data for the town, may have
resulted in. 'the reduced, grant.

When-Revenue Sharing grants
for area towns were announced
last fall by Congresswoman Ella
Grass©, Watertown's share was
reported to 'be $209,000. Subse-
quently the Bureau of 'the ..Census
said 'this was incorrect .and. 'that
'the town would receive less than
$100,000. About $99,000 has been
.'received to date.

What .has upset local officials
is that .some area, towns, smaller
in size .and budget 'than Water-
town, have received, amounts
considerably larger than the
local share.

Hearing Sought
On $28,000
Fur Architect

Dust continues to fly between
Town 'Council .and. the Mousing
.Authority over housing' for elder-
ly Watertown citizens, '"as
'evidenced at the 'Council meeting
Monday evening when the ma-
jority of the Councilmen voted to'
'write the Housing Authority re-
questing that it request the Coun-
cil to hold a hearing' .and town,
'meeting to appropriate $28,000
which, would be a guarantee of
Che architect's fees. -' •

-The motion stipulated, that
only up to $12,000 would be spent
for schematic 'diagrams1 before
approval is sought for a. zoning
change from the Watertown Fire
District.

A letter' from. Richard Quinn,
architect on. the project from the
firm, of Russell, Gibson and von
.Dohlen, stated "it would be un-
wise to' proceed with, this project
without. Town approval" and
further that "we cannot afford to
proceed with 'the design work un-
til the financial question is
resolved.,'"

The professional opinion-of the
architect is that the project fund-
ed to the amount of $640,000 by

' (Continued' on Page '12:1

Budget. Sub-Committee 'Chaw-
man James. Mullen announced
that the new mill rate wii be set
at the Council's. March 19
meeting. He said his committee
'has been going over the budget.
very carefully, looking' for ac-
counts' which can be cut or
frozen. He added 'that to this
point, no areas where 'Substantial
cute can be made 'have 'been, 'un-
covered. -

Mr:. Mullen also pointed out
that the Fire Department has
.gone over a 'portion of its. budget
by $13,500, and the Town. At-
torney's account is overdrawn by
$6,000. 'The town .also 'may face a
130,000-plus 'payment to 'teachers,
for retroactive 'pay from, a year
ago.

Board Names
Second W.H.S.
Vice-Principal
The Board of Education has.

appointed Mark. Kristaff .of Con-
cord, New .'Hampshire, as the
new Vice-Principal at Water-
town High. School. Mr. Kristoff.
a Connecticut native, is current-
ly 'Consultant to. Language Arts
and .'Reading Education on 'the1

staff of the New 'Hampshire

.Mark. Kristoff'

Commissioner .of Education.
Mr. Kristoff, 45:, has .an. exten-

sive' 'background: .as a. classroom
'teacher, .'Department Head and
s t a t e w i d e Consultant, in
Language .Arts, .and Reading. He
holds degree from. Central
Connecticut State ..College,
University of Hartford and
University of Connecticut. He
has. done: additional, .graduate'
work at the University of
Illinois. Mr... 'Kristoff has. also
served on 'the instructional staff
of the University of New
Hampshire.

Mr. 'Kristoff, married .and. the
father of three children, is ex-
pected, fo join the Watertown.
High School administrative' staff
on. May 1, 1973.

Mr. Kristoff 'will work: 'with.
'Principal William P. Williams.
and Vice-Vice-Principal Joseph
Ciaitciolo.., providing a." three-
member administrative staff for'
the .'school. ,
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Secretaries Offer

- Two Scholarships '
fine Waterbury Chapter of the

National Secretaries Association
is offering two scholarships to"
high school seniors in the Water-
bury area who are interested in
furthering their education in the

HI secretarial science.
'The students who receive the

scholarships will be permitted to
select the school of their d»ice
as long as the credits of the in-
stitution selected are acceptable
to accredited universities and
colleges, 'should the students
desire to' continue their' educa- •
tion to obtain a degree.

Also Briarwood Institute of
Southingtoo is offering a $400-
scholarship in the n?iie of the .
Waterbury Chapter.

Applications may be obtained
by contacting the scholarship
chairman, Mrs. Mary Lake,
Watertown, telephone 274-1612 or
274-2516, and returned by March'
11.

Assisting Mrs Lake on the
. Scholarship Committee .are Mrs.
. Marilyn i Alvarez, CPS, Mrs.
Dorothy EUlwood, .Mrs. Dorothy
Feest and Mrs, Scotty Potoon.

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY ROSA, Greenwood Awe., Waterbury,

Rosa, to Edmood Michael Diorio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmood R.
JMorio, 40 Pollen Awe., Oakville. Miss Rosa was graduated from
'Wilby High School and attended Central Connecticut State
College. She is employed by Dr. Whattey, Waterbury. Mr. Diorio,
a graduate of Watertown High, will receive his V.A. Degree in
business 'management in, 'May from, 'Sacred Heart University,
Bridgeport. Me will be attending law school in the fall. (Wyckoff
Pfcotol.

'Harry Spohrer, Westbury Park
Rd., won second place in, the:
ConnecUcut YMCA Judo Cham-
pionships, -competing in 'the 145
'pound class,, at the Plainville
YMCA Sunday. The win, entitles
him to' 'Compete in Greenfield,
'Mass., next month for 'the'" New
England' YMCA Championship.'

William Cleveland '
To Address D.A.R.
The' Sarah Whitman, Trumbull

Chapter, Daughters of the -
American Revolution, will meet
today '(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at'the.
tome of' Mrs. G. Wilmot Hunger-
ford, Fern MM Rd.. . "

William. C. Cleveland, curator
of the" Watertown Historical,
Society'. Museum, will 'be 'the -
guest speaker. His topic will 'be
"'My Association with the

- Smithsonian Institute."
Resolutions of the 82nd DAR

'"Continental Congress will be
presented.. ' -

Mrs. John K. Upson, Mrs.
Arthur H. lard, Mrs. Harry E.
Hani and 'Mrs. Niel Russo will be
hostesses.

Clans
CANED RUSHED

• SPLINT..
,MWS«m AHOOMES

"" ' 758 9413

DATSUN
Still at low prices . . .

BUY NOW WHILE
THEY LAST

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS

STRAITS TURNPIKE MIDDLE0URY
Authorized Datsun Safes & Service. ..

;GUIID OPTICIANS
Gonfoct

NYIOH A i t
POLYESTR

SEWING THREADS

A WATEffTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1MB

SKtULS
AUMUNUM SHNNG

140 Vis..
Guaranteed not to
blbtar, crack, pool or
crazo. will' not cnalk,

in all

I
!

CAU 754-3192
ALUMINUM PtOOUCTS

131 fe»

School Lunch Menu
through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE
PHARMACY

March*

tUMhwi, E w
llacamti, ,nui. Tmmtoml

Than., 'March I

m Roll,

PMtad G*l*tto
with Topptei, Milk.

T»ei., Msrch 13

Saace and Ctaese .
ToMed Grmn S<l*d
irttfc Hert Dreninj

'Omkica. NlfcT

Meet .Loaf silk
C

Chocolate BkwmUM,

Fri., March I

Wei., March 1
on Bon

Friei
Mixed

Wed.,,, 'March, ?

Grilled

FMtO*,

MOB.:,. March 12

K5"*'
t Grinder,

Ml

MUk.

Hut., March 15
O
Whipped ,
P e u •«) Curot*,

irtti Toppter.
.Piwillim
ter. Uiik.

CLIP&SWEU
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.

308 Main St., OiJkviUe

: FREE. •• • .. .. i
'PRESCRIPTION'
DELIVERY -I
2 7 4 - 2 3 9 8 " • '". r

Fri., March It

Sinn
Irf»PoUtoe«,
Eroeraid Gfacn Btam,

St. Patrick'! Dmy
Cop CMtam, Milt.

Wed., March 21
FnnkooRoU,

R l i Boabn

, Milk.

MOB., March
Horoe-m»d«

Uttact Gitoder
Cnrot uri Cetoy

Apple Cake,

HMTS., March 9

. iQNlL;
Tawtd GMtn iSilai
wttfelUtea Dreotaf.
Fnlted G«Utin »IUi

Mo«., March If

(Umtwrg Gravy, .
Floffj Rice,
Kernel Corn,

ClwcoUt* C*ke
with Fro«tifl(, MUft.

Tbnrs., Marcp tZ
Hot Tnrkey Swdwidi,

' Stuce,

d CJUTOO,
Fmited CW»tiB
wiUi Toppin«, Milk.

T « M . , March 21
tUmimrter oe an,

- • m
Otad BeeU,

Frl., Man*, at
Ft*S««kwi

T«tif Swcc,

Ta«., March, W

V«fet«W* Beef Stwp *
Tofcted C h w
Samtwie*. Carrot ant
Celery Stic*»,

Puddia«, Milk.

Fri., March 23

and Cbeeae,

Mtx«d Fntit Csp.
'Hlk.

Wed., March 28
O e o Fried QWkeu,

CrmobBTj tan,
Wlipped P«*atoe», ."

Cake,

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

vailable -In <
Area Only At

PHARMACY
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SUSAN VIRGINIA MINIS, daughter of Herbert J. King, and the
late' Mrs. King, 17 Buckwheat Mill Rd.,, is engaged to' 'Dr. Thomas
J. Spicuzza, Woodbury, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Anthony F. Spicuzza,
Virginia Beach, Va. Tbe ample will be married May' 12 at 7 p.m. at
Christ Episcopal Church. A reception will follow' at the Crest-
brook Country Club. Miss King is a graduate! of Endicott Junior
'College, 'Beverly, Mass., and currently is attending tie University
of Connecticut, She is employed as Director of 'Heal Estate
.Development for Glenlochen Village, Glastonbury. Dr. Spicuzza
received, his B A. at Virginia Military 'Institute' and, Us M.D. from,
'the Medical College of Virginia. Me served, in Europe' far 'three
years, with 'the Army Medical Corps, 'being discharged with the
permanent, rank of Major. Me 'Currently is .Associate Chief of
Pediatrics, at Waterbury Hospital and is on the faculty, 'Depart-
ment of Pediatrics and School of Medicine at 'the University of
Connecticut. (Sterling Photo).'

Guest Preacher
Scheduled Sunday .
At Evangel Church

* Evangel, Church will .hast a
special guest on Sunday, March
4, at 'the 11 a.m. worship service

The Rev.- David, W. Rower,
District Superintendent, 'will br-
ing the message in morning
worship .service. The Rev. Mr.
.Flower's late father was one of
the early pioneers of the
Pentecostal movement in ..the
United States. Much of 'that 'early
pioneer spirit is still, 'part of Mr.
Flower's life. Me is-now a.
'seasoned, and much demanded
preacher in his own, right.

Monday. March 5. will, he
fellowship . meeting day at
Evangel. Church 'with services at
3:90 and 7:3D1 p.m. Fellowship
dinner will 'be served at 5 p.m.
and there will follow "a special
service for ladies only at 6 p.m.
An invitation, 'has 'been, extended,
' 'to all to come and worship with
the congregation and enjoy good
Christian Fellowship.

Range 4 Fuel 'Oil
BAEIBAULrS

•M MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tftl. H4-32S4 or 274-fflt

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
jQuassuk Rd.

Woodbury

YOU CAl l , WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PI ACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRA VEl,
REASONABLE RATES

"...and tomorrow
wete going to

Disney World."

Share-a vacation. Phone the folks. Florida
to Connecticut is only-65£ *
".Low, long distance weekend rate (Saturday: S AM. In 11 P.M.; Sunday:
8 AM. to- 5 P.M.) for diree-mimite calls, dialed direct without opeiatot
assistance.

South

King Retires Alter
32 Years With I.H.
Herbert J. King, manager of

Internationa 1 Harvester * s
Watertwy •truck branch, since
1955, 'has retired after ,32 years of
IE service.

A native of Buffalo, N.Y., Mr.
King joined International
Harvester there in 1940. Me
rehirnei, to the Buffalo 'track.
branch .alter five years ol Army
service, chiefly in Europe, with
rank, of major during; World War

Me was, promoted successively
to parts, merchandiser at Albany,.
and, zone manager at Burlington,
Vermont; Scbenectady, and
Albany. 'In, 1954, he was named
dealer procurement specialist at

Forum Tonight
At High School

'The UConn Survey Study 'Com-
mittee' and the League of Women
Voters, wi'U sponsor a forum
'tonight tnrarsday) at i ©'clock,
in. the high school 'cafeteria, at
which. Dr.... Herbert Chester, •
Bloomfield Superintendent of
Schools, will be the guest
speaker.

'He will tell bow 'Che citizens, of
Bloomf ield determined 'the.' goals
for 'their' school system .and of
the implementation and evalua-
tion of individualized Instruc-
tional programs.

The session is open to' the
public. ~

IVA MAE'S YARNS

Heritage
Southbury
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Albany. The next year, he
became Waterbury branch
manager.

'Mr. King 'has served as master
of the Federal Lodge of Mason,,
chairman of the Watertown
Recreation Council, Cub Scout
Packmaster, -Explorer Scout
senior advisor, Mattatuck Boy
'Scout councilman, and1' a member
of 'Christ Episcopal Church..

He also Is a member of the
Wate rbn ry Chamber of
Commerce, The Sates Executive
Club, the Lions Club and. 'the

. Connecticut, Motor Transport
Association.

Mr. King will continue to
reside during 'retirement at 1?
Buckwheat Hill Road.

•mM, nnnra

Knfttmg Yams A. Supplies
Tote Bags

Iva Mae Dunbar
2644838 °

• • •' '• I l l l • '• «. •' g

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander* — Polishers
Edgers — Bee. Drills,

Lawn Roller* — Spreodtn

KEYS MADE
Ul. 574-10M

KAYS HARDWARE

DAVID LAMAY

More .Americans, each year visit' Fiance and receive a warm wel-
come 'The frenchmen now njgord the Uroled Stales as ineir
"best Mend" - tar above any other cournry From the air,
France looks like one vast form, divided by hedges, into an endess
patchwork ol (Me, irregular fields It looks peaceful and serene,
Bu» wort til 'you see it ol night, when the Place Vendome. the Rue

_ de R«*i» Notre Dame, the Lauwre. and the .Arc: de Triamfjhe are:
floodfil ".And 'where would you slay? At the luxury end, there'
'Ore three- and four-star hatch,, where 'they greet you m English
'Or 'you con stay at smolt inns,, where 'the dinner' is cooked by Monsieur
andi served' by Madame The 'Mowers, and vegetables came from
the garden;, ond the wine 'from the famiy vineyard Paris is,
awaiting you with treasures more glorious, than ewer!...

IQPS1 'turn of1

LARGAY TRAVEL INC.
'tim# 'Off1 His Let' Hie staff of

trip. W« book

fNC, 131 West
W i t , Somthkm

yuj . c§
sto» »y LAKGAY TRAVEL

, 757-V4S1 oc nefTroS/6

6ST

I-

~ \' IT

If you love it, don't leave it...
E-N-L-A-R-G-E instead!

Hate to move...but need more room? See us for a Home Improvement
Loan. Get all the room you need. ..and stay in the house you love! Or, it
you need money to make your house more liveable and likeable..,.a
modern kitchen, a fresh coat of paint, a new roof...a low-cost, easy-to-
repay Home Improvement Loan can work wonders and add value at the
same time. You'll find our knowledge and experience can be a big help to
you, so stop in today and discuss your plans with one of our experts.

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

"YOUR, FAMILY'SERVICE BANK"

Thomaston Savings Bank
| T«rryvill» I I Wat«rtown I

MmikmfJDAC.
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Woodsy Owl

One person (YOU) uses 1600
gals of fresh water a day! Accor-
ding ' to Mel. Ellis in his syn-
tttcated "GOOD -EARTH

- CRUSADE" in "New .Haven
Register. That's counting uses
like the 2S0 tons of water to' one
ton of coal burned to1 nuke steam
for electricity awl, IS gals of
water taken to refine one gallon

' : 'Of gas, and all the things we use
'""that, use and pollute in ''daily

production processes;
But getting back to YOU, Ellis '

estimates'" YOU use' about 100
* gallons for'personal reasons, in-'

eluding laundry, cooking,
washing the car, dish, washing,,
watering the plants, again,
'etcetera,,; etcetera. Seems very

-improbable at first thought. "
- But do you. have one or more
'daily shower-takers in t ie .'bouse?
Estimated per slower: 25

" pilous.
• How 'Often is the toilet flushed,

at ? gallons 'per flush?

r Youth AA Meeting
Date Changed " -
The March. meeting of the

. . Oak vi lie-Water town 'Youth.
Athletic - Association has been
changed to Wednesday, March 7,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Oakville
Branch Library. 'The session is

.. open, ..to all A.A. members, and
any otters interested in youth

. athletic activities. . :
' Plans for the March, 1? St.
Patrick's 'Day Dance will, he.'

' finalixei. Additional raffle
tickets/ will be available at the
meeting. Preparations for the'
flag, junior midget and midget
football 'programs, will be dis-

" cussed.
J AddiUonal information may be

had by calling: Joy Simard, 274-'
5382, or Gary Gelinas, 274-0289.

Needless to say YOU
{including me) could get along:
with a lot, less if you bad to pump
it by .hand, and carry it in a pail.

The flush toilet, wolf in sheep's
clothing, and the' efficient,
modem plumbing could 'be 'the
ruin of us all.

. All this water has to go
somewhere. Into the: sewage
'tiea.te.ent, plant - 99% of pure
drinkable water to' carry less
than 1:%' of solids. Primary treat-
ment tuns out 'solid, sludge which
is good organic fertilizer.' The
remaining: liquid is probably free
from, disease carrying 'bacteria,
but as liquid fertilizer is so high
in, nitrogen, and phosphate it,
could enrich. 'Che: fawns,, fields and
fqrest, but instead can nourish
such a. boat, of algae that it
smothers itself and, destroys the
oxygen needed by all aquatic life..
' Fire .District plant's secondary ..

treatment allows fish: to flourish
in, Steele Brook.

Consider YOUR septic tank,
Water percolation 'lest 'taken, in
"normal"" conditions doesn't
mean that the water will drain
away in the' slow normal way in,
'this wet time.

For the .bud's .sake, don't flush'
the toilet oftener than absolutely
necessary, still '-'having, in mind
•Quality of living." .

' Cleanliness may 'be next to
Godliness but a good soapy scrub
.and quick rinse doesn't use half
'the1 water but gets one as clean as
the sybaritic shower! .
. Save 'the water in iry weather

by not washing the car MM* water-

Noreen Todd Wins
. Fourth Place In -
National Contest

" WASHlfGTOfi, B.C. ,-'.U.S,
Representative Ella Grasso (D-
6th District) has praised Noroen
Todd, of Watertown, tor a

Beautifully simple and moving
essay which earned her fourth
prire in 'tie 1975 Guideposts
Youth Writing Contest. Some
1300 essays wen. submitted from
contestants across the country.

'Airs, Grasso congratulated
Noreen at a luncheon in, a U.S.
Capitol dining room during:
which five finalists, including
Noreen, .teamed the order in '
which they 'placed for the top |7,-
590 scholarship prizes. ..'The
Watertown girl is a, senior at
Watertown High School.

The Guideposts Youth Writing
Contest ' is sponsored by
Guideposts magazine, To win
Guideposts .annual, contest, 'Con-
testants'must have written 'their
own, true stories about "The Day
My Faith Ifeant Most To l ie ."
.'Dr. Norman, Vincent FeaJe. the
co-founder and publisher' of .
Guideposts magazine, made the

In spared1 for a
'Statement, in" the' Congresskmal
Record, which included the text,
of Moreen's 'essay, 'Mrs. Grasso
said: "We all, have anxious
moments of 'doubt 'and uncertain-
ty during which 'the strength and
vitality of our faith helps sustain
us, comfort: us. and show us the
way. The beautifully simple and
moving essay by Noreen Todd of.
Watertown' is a wonderful, ex-'
ample of how faith and 'trust in
God. can help in a, young girl's
search for peace and understan-
ding."
"̂ . Miss Todd is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Todd, 59
Whispering Hill Rd. "

Executive Board .
' Tie Executive .'Board of the
Oakville-Watertown Fife- and
Drum, Corps will 'meet 'Thursday.
March 29, at 8 p.m. at the
Oakville Branch Library.

ing l
1. Reing' the' lawn. Really cut 'down on

the' use' now in,' this wet cycle.
Give it a 'Chance' to percolate.

Let, «S' not: be MEAN to 'each
other. (L.L.) -

HERBERT J. SHAW
FIELD UNDERWRITER

. FOR

1KSMAHCICO.

49 Orfomt 5»., Wtrtwtown
H»WK 9 am * • IS i

J74-4960 374-105*

- Basket Barn
','39' Ctove St., Thonaston

Hours lion, through Sat.
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. .

1BL. 20-5471

VACUUM
1031 W. MAIN ST.

•09s - M s -NtlfS

Point Co.

• w i in •
'Of MTTOHHS TO

OMOff ROM! .. ' .
<UDUT0« IMCtOSUUS ON 1*11

NOW IN STOCK
FENCING SUPPLIES
YARD TOOLS

FERTILIZERS
h o e i . A m e k \

Complete stock of
Home and Garden Supplies

WATERTOWN
& GRAIN CO.

Wafertown 274-1221

2
d

I

' ' "SUGGESTIONS TO CONSERVE OIL '

Meat yoiu* basement, at least partially. 'Otherwise' 'the cold
floors above it will chill 'the' air and, force you to' set 'the' ther-
mostat higher than, 'normal to' keep' 'the rooms warm.

Maw your beating system checked every year. The furnace,
toiler and chimney should be cleaned and inspected for

. cracks. The burner should be checked and adjusted. A couple
' of drops of oil each month should be applied to all motors or
Dealings used in connection with your heating unit.

WE&ON
CAREFREE HEAT

PHONE 756-7041
NIATIfttOttt • M

'IN' CONJUNCTION WITH, HEART M( NTH in Watertown, three
members of the Volunteer Fire Department recently
demonstrated procedures used for reviving a stricken heart.
patient. They are Pvt. O'Neil Burrows, left, and Rescue lieute-
nant Alexander Agnew, right, working pn 'the patient, 'Pvt,. Albert
Lange. Volunteer Firemen say 'that thousands'of people would he
alive 'today if 'they had, recognized 'the * arming: symptoms of heart,
attack, and had, not delayed 'taking action. The .first hour is 'the
period of greatest danger. But the average decision, time before
someone calls a doctor .is five hours ... much, too long'!' Too many
'people simply refuse to' recognize the signals. If one: can't reach a
doctor, they are urged to go to' a. hospital emergency room. War-
ning signals consist of prolonged, heavy pressure of squeezing
"pain, which .may be slight, in centef 'of the chest,, behind the
breastbond; Pain, spreading to shoulder, arm, .neck or jaw; .And,
pain, accompanied by sweating, nausea, vomiting' or shortness of
breath. ' ' :'

L
T t f e , . •••

WoodChuck Tree Co.
CHOPPED •RATEf

• LAND CLEARING -

'TREES REMOVED

753-5533
or

755-1529

MOVE UP to

VIKING
the machine that

SEWS
ALL TYPES

OF FABRICS
INCLUDING ,

KNITS, UNGEMt m i STRETCH FABRICS
• it', a straight stretch seam thai overcasts the 'edge at the sometime!
Eliminates bundling, finishing, pressing, qodking. and '""popped"'" seams
V.ode ond Guaranteed lor.. 25 ydbrs tig the World's oldest company
mat inij sewing machines '

~ ~ COME SEE US AT THE

WATERBURY HOMEARANA 7 3
MARCH' 8 THRU MARCH 11

- .BOOTH NO. 10

• PHONE or STOP IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION •

FACTORY
SUPPLY CO..

r n w n t or 5 i y r IN rVK F'NEI, PEW

RELIABLE
WATMiURrS ONtY AUTHOWZID VIKING OlALIt"

34 SPRING ST. '.. " PHONE 7571225

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Waterbury Savings introduces
"Instant Interest"
i Your bank 'has come up with a new way to brighten

'your Hf« today—and help you build up your nest egg

for tomorrow.

The idea is our 'Instant Interest" plan — certificates of deposit on 'which you get:

your interest in advance. And you can take your interest in your choice of great

Items or in cash. Certificates, off deposit are available in a variety of denominations.

And you can"! find a belter way to save your money.

The $500 "Instant Interest" - .
certificate of deposit
A two-year, five hundred dollar certificate of deposit can

put you on wheels with your choice of one of three

European Imported bicycles. There's a take-a-part 20-Inch

bicycle (pictured), a girl's 3-speed 20-inch bicycle, and

a boy's 3-speed 22-inch bicycle1.

' The $1250 "Instant Interest"
certificate of deposit
For a two-year, twelve hundred: and 'fifty dollar certificate

of deposit, you can whiz through your lawn mowing

chores with a21-Inch Toro Whirlwind self-propelled, rotary

. mower. This powerful beauty Is powered by a rugged 3%

horsepower, 4-cycte engine.

The $1350 "Instant Interest"
, certificate of' 'deposit.
A two-year, thirteen hundred and fifty dollar certificate of

deposit can bring you a Singer model 416 stylist zig zag

sewing machine as "instant interest'". This deluxe model

features' built-in fashion discs, a button-holer, snap-on

presser feet, flexl-stttch discs for sewing on knit and

stretch fabrics, push button reverse control for fast re-

'' verse feed and carrying case.

The $2,350"Instant Interest" .
certificate of deposit
A two-year, two thousand three' hundred and fifty dollar

certificate of deposit can brighten your life with an 18*

Portable RCA "Vogue" color television set:.

.All of Mie above certrficaUt of deposit ykW a 5.4%
( annual rare or simpfv ififfeiresf on yotir iiwesmieii?..
This rate' Is "due to "pfw-paymmt". Our regular
2-year certificates still pay the highest rates allowed
by law — •#%» with continuous compounding yielding
"m whopping 6.27% 1

Short of cash?
Apply for an installment loan so 'you can open your "Instant Interest" certificate of

' deposit What a great way-to start: building a cash reserve for tomorrow white enjoy-

ing the benefits of "instant, interest" today.

Stop in at any office of your bank and get all the details on our now "Instant Interest"

savings plan. You'll bo glad you did.

fBank's cost of merchandise, in lieu of cash, ..is equal to 5.4% annual rate of simple interest).

Your bank. That's us., Waterbury Savings

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Seeidng
Injunction Against
Balmoral Builder
TbeTownofWatartownwfllgo

Court If Watertwry, b Frederick
ino, builder of the

Estates development.

to court Friday, H
a temporary iojunctioft to halt
work on what It contends Is a

tf.
in the ca*e, which i3

Denley Meads
*' Parish Council
Robert Denley lias " been

elected President of tie Pariah
Council 'Of St. John's Church.

Also elected were Mrs. Ber-
nard Beauchamp, Vice-
President; and Mrs, lames Mar-
tin, ". ... "" _ " .
Tie Rev. Marshall Filip, .Pastor,
has appointed Raymond
'Donahue to the Council and John
Sullivan as 'Holy Name represen-
tative. ~ " .

the
without obtaining 'per-

mn^aftdZon-

the town in the
Atty. John H.

nh every meek

Pist Office Dnifl Ster«
L «••• *• ?•••». Hwlf _

- D»For«i^ St.
374-WU

DORIC CHAPTER, Order of DeMoUy. of Waterbury, recently placed second in Hie Slate DeMolay
Bowhj^OiampkMships. The team had wMtlie fir*
to the stale tourney, where it boned in the finals. Members of the team, left to right, are: Scott Geary,
Waterbury; Paul Jessel, Watertown; Charles Lee, Watertown; Brie Sanderson, Waterbory;

team placed Mth in the state.
DeMolay conclave in July. Last year the

(David, Perkins 'Photo)

Recreation .
Programs Fur
Youth listed
The Watertown Park and

Recreation Department's Spring
Schedule hat been announced by
Director Donald Stepanek.

Chess Club' is 12, open to both
Jboys and'.girls. '

Wednesdays: For Oakville
students, only, gymnastics for
grades 1-3, Swift Junior High, 3
to t p.m.; and gymnastics,
grades W, Swift, 4 to S p.m.
These classes will provide an op-
portunity for Catholic
youngsters who have religious

will 'be: announced.
Also planned for the future is a

senior life saving course at the
high school pool.

Family Sunday swims also are

on 'March II and March S from 2
to 4 p.m. at the high school pool.

y, gg
IS, Yoga wiU he offered to
women only, age 16 and up from
7:30to9:90atSwUtJi

- Tuesdays: Junior ami

school pool, 7:30 to ff p.m.; Chess
Club, Watertown Library, 7 to 9
p.m. The minimum age for the.

Candle Croft
Displays At Fair

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. -
The Candle Croft, of Watertown,
displayed! Its candles at the se-
cond annual Peddler's Fair at
Mount HoJyoke College on Satur-
day, Feb. 24. m e Peddler's Fair
Is a tribute to the handicrafts as
arts, part of the annual Arts
Weekend sponsored by the
Sophomore Class of the College.

ktfri*mtt #l*mMfc flA minimi ifW I M ^ . I » — i ffiMinnmm.1

more inan on craftsmen from
six -states, both students and
professionals, demonstrated
their skills and displayed their
wares in a day-long tribute to the
arts of Americana, pottery,
enameled, silver, gold and
bronze jewelry, leathercraft,
stained glass, ceramics,

' needlepoint, quilts, candles,
slate etchings, symography,
woodworking, clay sculpture,
block printing, silkscreening,
scrimshaw/, and batikKing.

instructions Saturday
wnen gyronasucs classes nave ~~
been held to receive instruction.
Also on Wednesday, junior and
senior high boys* gymnastics,
high school gym, 7 to 9 p.m.

Thursdays: Adults only, 18 and
up, swim at high school pool,
7:30 to § p.m.

Fridays: Family swim, high
school pool, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Saturdays: Crafts, Youth
Center, for boys and girls 8-12,10
a.m. to 12 Noon; Gymnastics
classes for students in Water-
town only, at Swift, grades 1-2,9
to li, grades 3-4, 10 to 11, and
grades 5-6, 11 a.m. to 12 Noon;
Baton, girls in grades 4-6, Swift,
It a.m. to 12 Noon; Youth bowl-
ing, boys and girls' grades 4-7
Blue Ribbon Alleys, 1 30 to 3:30
p.m.

Boys" Basketball Leagues will
continue on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday mornings as i
Girls basketball
Monday and Tuesday ewt

Special programs i
planned include a Cheerleading
Clinic for girls who are planning
to tryout for cheerleader on the
junior high, level. Time and place

Express

wmt.immu.i

ANNOUNCING
\NEW HOURS

SMMIg

Weekdays: • a.m. - f p.m. ' <
Saturdays: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. - <

" Sunday: 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. . <

P.O. DRUG STORE j
55 DeForest S_t., Watertown <

bjaLopffiiffMMia

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(tVSJTYDAY) _

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

27
OPtN 3:30 AM. TO' ft PJ*.'

I Jl BLACK I S t l , l lC.
. Solas & S

• REAL ESTATE

.ANDRE FOUR

LISTINGS WANTED

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

SALE!!
* Bathroom Vanity Display IMfs
*flCifflitfi Calinwt Oitfltty UWts

Colors

SAVINGS UP TO 60%
' Ml units $oldas hr~ No Returns

first Come - First Serve

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.

" "' .' "' TeUphon*: 274-2555 . ^ :-' '
LUMBW . 1111101118 SUPWES - MlUWOtK

Mmommm - PAINTS . WNTAIS
56 Echo take Rood Watortown, Conn. 06795

SO. LEONARD ST. EXT.
WATClBltlYOIL CO.

COMPLETE RJEL OIL and
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE

756-4471

SYLVANIA PORTABLE COLOR TV'
MODEL CC3151W I

* Cabinet of Walnut pain, fini»h on high-impact 'plastic
* 17 inch diagonal picture = \ ' ' >
* Color Bright 85® picture tube for a sharp, bright

color picture . ;,
* Gibraltar 96™ chassis for solid-state performance

and reliability " ]

* AFC push-button locks in fine 'tuning'—a perfect
, picture even when you change channels

• Matching stand available as optional extra

ONLY 131995

VAUGHN
1125 MAIN ST.,

ROS.T.V.
FATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Corps Enters Two
Individual Meets

' individual competitions in
March will draw 'entrants' from
the Oakville-Watertown Fife and
.Drum Corps. The first vnHt be
held Sunday, March 4, at Uw New
Meadow School, Newington, un-
der the sponsorship of the
Newingtoo .Fife and -Dram 'Corps. •
Soow date wUl be March 11.

Town Times ^atertown, Conn), March 1, HT^-Page 7

Colby, 191; Join Bagwill and
Henry Richards. 122%; Mrs.
'Edward. Landers and Peter
Amodeo, 130; and Warren .'Frost
and Paul Lange, 117, East and
West: 'Mrs. Peter' Horbacbuk
and DA. Dawin©, 14M; 'Mrs.
James Mead and Miss Muriel
Scbofield, 132; Mrs, John Noyes
and Mrs. Richard Lovelace, 129;
and -Martin O'Brien and John.
Doyle, 123%.

second Is scheduled far
Sunday, March 25, at the Black
nock. School,, Thomaston, 'with
the: Thomastoo Drum Corps as
bost. Snow date' is April 1.

Bridge Results -
Results in the Tuesday, Feb.

'20, session of t ie Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are' as
follows. North and South: .Mrs.
Russell Chase and Mrs. Robert

Fiist National Stores

WINNERS IN THE BOWLING Tournament sponsored recently
by the Watertown Park and Recreation Department are pictured.
In -the' 'top photo' are' Grade 4 'winners. They are- Nicki Kintzer,
placing first among the girls with 142,. and, Scott Swanson, who
topped, the boys with 153. 'Both are nine years old and in the fourth
gra.de at Judson. In the middle photo are 'the Grade 5 'winners.
They are 'Christine' Rodia, who rolled a. 173 total, and. Nathan
'Read, who bad 117'. 'Bottom photo shows Grade S winners Kathy
DiPrimio, who had 169. .and James Hi-ynlewkki, with 1B9, AB
.games were 'bowled at the Blue Ribbon Lanes.

(Stepanek Photos).

"Come on up.
The sidings

Share a vacation. Phone the folks. Stowe,
¥ennoiit to Hartford, is only
'Low, long distance evening rate (5 to 1.1. F M , Sunday through Fridayl for
Ane-minitt calls dialed direct wnhout operator assisunw.

Southern New England Tbtophorw

l i l t In USDA Choice

Blade Steak

USDA Choice Bamtess

Shoulder Roast

Boneless

Chuck Roast

Boneless HONEST VALUt

Top Round Roast

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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St., OakvWe, wbo died at Ms
home Feb. 25, were held Wednes-
day, Feb. 28, from the O'NeUl
Funeral Home, 742 Main St.,
Oakville, to St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a Maw at 9. Burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery,
Wile

Dr. _ _ , . .
to'

mother are: three brothers, Vin-
cent, Join and George, all of
'Oakville; four sisters, Mrs.
Theresa Kracunas and Miss
Alice Kulikauskas, both of
Oakville, Mia. Evelyn Albis, off
Watertown, and l i f t , Nellie

gouunis, Oi oeuuenem, sever
nieces .ami nephews a id a.

Mr. U k a m k a s was born in
Watertown Sept, 1 0 , 1 0 , son of
Martha <&endler) Kulikauakas,
of Oakville, and; the late Vincent
Kulikauskas. He was, a graduate

..of Bentley College, Boston,
Mass., and served with the U.S.
Air Force. An employee of' the
Inwood Fabric! Co., Meridan, he
was a member of St. Mary

" Magdalen Church ami, was finan-
cial secretary of Pius 1 Council,
Knights of Columbus.

Survivors in addition to his,

Trip Planned
To ..Rower Show

The- Watertown Park and
Recreation Department will
sponsor a bus trip to' the Flower
ami Antique Show in Hew York

• City on Thursday, March IS.
Space is available for 49 per-

sons, according to ~ Director
Donald Stepanek,. and reser-
vations will be on a first come,

•Om funeral of Mr*. AfM : G-
'Fen. Si, of M .ilerriiiiac • St.,.
CMMle, wife of Waller F e u .
who died Feb. 24 at Waterbury

Artist Of Month
-At Library

^Mtar Unda 'Petteracn. will be'
the Artist of t i e Month for
If a r c ! at the Watertown
Library, Friends Gallery, spon-
sored by 'the Friends of the
Library.

* Mist Petteraen is a member of
" 'the' Watertown Art, League and,
the Artists and Writers "of
Connecticut. She has studied

painting i" "*""
.and with

studied sculp t i r ing at the
YWCA, and ttoder Saverio Mine-
cud ana IHIV. JOOH tsuruaoK.

She. l a s received several
awards for fine art throughout

- the Waterbury area. Linda ac-
" "ted a one .mail show at

the Silas, Bronson Library and a,
two man show at 'the Tbomaiton
Art Gallery and has participated
1 -*-—* at'the' Artists'

w .,Al,art.'i»ork,
is for" sale. The public is

sto view the art work at

toured several Htm mf fair*
demonstrating pastel por-

first se
n a first c o ,
. Senior c i t terns

' may go at 'half the 'regular'fare.
'The bus will leave Watertown in
the 'morning and return in the'
ewening. •

'Reservations may be' made by
calling Mr. Stepanek at 274-5411,
ext. S I .

. Rummage Sale
The Women's Council of .the'

First Congregational Church will
hold its annual Spring Rummage
'Sale on 'Thursday,, Mar. 22. from,
7 to § p.m. ;in Fellowship Hal.

Mrs. William. CMelo , 'Chair-
man.; .said, 'that items may 'be1 left
at.. Trumbull "House '" " " ~
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

„,„. „ ".Feb. IT,"'at the
O'Neill Funeral Home, 742 Main
St., Oakville, with, the .'Rev.
Waldo l inpist , pastor of the
Union Congregational. Church, 'Of-
f i c ia t ing . Burial was i n .
Evergreen Cemetery. - -

Mrs... Fenn was born 'in. Water-
bury Sept. 13. 1913, -'daughter' of
the late William ".and. Gabrieie
O'Connell. She was a communi-
cant of the Union Congregational
Church and was employed by the
Hayden Switch .and. Electrical
Co. She was a member of the

'Watertown Chapter, .'Order' of
Eastern. Star.

'Survivors in addition to her
husband include: a son, < Paul.
Fenn. with the U.S. Army in Ger-
many; a. 'daughter','Mrs.. Patricia

. Koss, of Winsted; ..too 'brothers,
Edmond OConnell, of Water-
town, and Robert O'Connell, of
Arizona; two sisters-, Mrs.
Ernestine Therrien and' Mrs.
Joseph Keegan, both of Water-
bury; . three' grandchildren .and.
several nieces .and nephews.

.and. Jose Rui%- She has .also
' . Sexta Feira "̂ '

Sexta Feira will 'meet Friday,
Mar. 1, at 3 p.m. at the home oi
Mrs. Martin Lynn, 404 NorthfieU
Rd. Mrs. Lynn will present her

entitled "Fountain of l i e

On, Saturday,, March, 3; at 11:30
a.m. following the' Film Festival
at t ie library, Miss Petteraen
will be serving coffee and will be
happy to' .answer any

vincem o, patladino
; ' tmai 'dtal* broker

274 8942 753-4111

REMOVAL

MARK'SXANDSCAPE

. - ' WEDDING
-' INVITATIONS

100 for'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

AVLOAIVIUI
274-3103 _ "

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC.
DAY CARE

6:30-5=30 Mofl.-Fri.

Nunery School " -
(a.m. ft p.m. wuions)

And drop-off lervic*
laaitad n#ar Black Rock Slat*

Pork M i n e

mm* msm

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

PSon* 274-3226

NOW SERVING;PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties. ( "

Storting at 4 P .M. -7 doys o week „

Also Serving
l i dinner* with meatballs and sawawga

i
.. • Grinders

IRCO
KSSP

ft CHhtr Qtocawmi
Any Tmm -

AfiyWtaitw
IKHII9SWA9' AUTO UVWY

't3 MwdnnlM - 3 5 4 4151

ROOT & BOYD
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN: l i t Main St. » U 9 f l
' WATERBURY: Hi

fiver Maffcaa Hale

* NOW OPEN
CHAINE BROS,

Floor'"-Covering .

BONUS SALE
1900 1973

A I' U M.1 N U M AW NIN G S ft
RAILINGS SEAMIESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

I I . . . . .
274-8906

SINTERINGS

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

-.HOME--

5 i»
274-5441

ARMSTRONG ARCADIA
Linoleum ' ̂  Carpeting "

AMERICAN OLEAN
• „ • Ceramic Tile '

713 MAIN, St.,' WATERTOWN ••

274-5031

"TEEN-AGES^.
Driver Education

SAVE MONEY
wmiiti' iwiWATi rwrriucnw .- . -

HOW!AUW«OHLY ... -

IS yws.. 10 Mo., m <

OUR 73rd ANNIVERSARY

ENDS SATURDAY
MARCH 3rd
finest furniture

VALUES

10%

Phone the news to 'the folks 'back home so
they won't worry aboixtyjou. S,an,Fiaiicisco
to Connecticut is only 3$#. *
•Low, long diatance nijght rate (11 PM. to 8 A M , daily) lor the first minute
when dialed direct without operator assistance. Remember there's a three-
hour time: difference.

TODAY
757-9833

274^244

Sout

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Girl Scout News

I f Paul Johnson

Cub Scout Pack No. 459 held its -
annual Blue and Gold Dinner
recently at the Bethlehem
Elementary School. It was
attended by .more than 150 cubs,
parents and guests. Guests of
honor were Mr, 'ami, Mrs. Cliff
McHale, Edmund Mierzwinski,
Thomas P iazza , and the
Reverends Francis C. Hawes
and, Carl. J. Sberer who presided -
over 'the 'Opening' and closing
ceremonies. Members of Girl
Scout Troop No. 4001 helped
serve various courses of the
dinner. ' -
" Entertainment was provided
by a clown act, by Cliff McHale
"as 'emcee' and a magic act featur-
ing 'magician. Joe Lantiere as
Master of Ceremani.es, Martin
Nagrabski .as Marty-The-Magic-
Clown and Allen 'Leon as the
stage magician.

The first prize winner' of the
Popcorn Sale was Douglas
Butkus who was presented with a
Ti.in.ei wrist watch. In second.
place was Gregg Seiderer who
received, a sleeping bag. Third
prize' went to 'Thomas Gunning
who was awarded a transistor
radio. Each of these 'three! 'boys
w a. s . a. 1 s o p r e s e n t e d a.
pocketknife. Nine other cubs
were awarded pocketknives for

Youth AA. Plans
Dance March 1.7

Tie Oakville-Watertow.n
Youth Athletic Association, will,
hold a St. Patrick's Day dance on
Saturday, March 17, beginning at
8 p.m. in. the Oakville VFW Hall,
Dans St. Music will be provided
by tie Trio plus 'Two.

Tickets are available by call-
ing .'Mrs.. Richard Donston at 274-
1393. '

''Proceeds, from tie dance will,
'assist the Association, in its.
many youth activities, which .in-
clude'midget football, basketball
and. hockey programs.

Faculty-Father •
' Cage Tilt Slated

The faculty and. fathers of
'Baldwin School mil take on the
faculty and fathers of Judson
School in. a. basketball game on
Tuesday, .March 6, wider the
sponsorship of the Bal.dwi.n-
Judson PTA.

The "gradge match" will 'be
held at 'the Judson." School gym, '
with a warm-up period commen- -
cing at ? p.m. Game time' is
.scheduled "for 7:30.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
.Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
CIS Main Street Wat'ertown

274-2097--567-9023

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial R««id*n Hat

iflQWIVWYVCil WWW9 Bi ' lVlVlf l fW 1

T«l. 97444M
17OI GvarnMytowii Rd.

Wattrtown

• m • « » •
mis*

HARD CANOY
771 Woodbury Rd.

Waitrtown 274-1203
Op«n Daily 9-5 Sundays 12-6

* « « it '• » •

—Atwood Agency—

' ALLUNESOF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP " .
INSURANCE

274-6711 . < "
(mattettoTmniftal) -

the sale of three cases of popcorn
each. Eighteen boys 'received.
flashlights for the -sale of two
cases each, and nineteen, boys
presented1 with pocketlights for
the sale of one' case.

Advancement, awards were
made 'to< 21 cubs. Receiving Wolf
.'Badges were Harry Gustafson,
Thomas Shapard .and Stephen
Sucheicki. Gold. .Arrows-'went to
Glenn Carlson, Michael Gauya,
Harry Gustafson, Perer Masi,
John. Merrill, William 'Merrill
and Thomas Shapard... Silver
Arrows were presented, 'to Glenn
Carlson. Thomas Gunning,
Harry Gustafson and Michael
Tanuis. Bear Badges were
awarded to .Mark Kmetetz,
David Osbo.ni and P e t e r
Quesnel. Webelos Vinnie Brute,
William Cocchiola, John Downey
and David Maddox each received
an .Artist Activity .Badge:. An
Athlete Activity 'Badge" went to
Daniel Nield. Mew Webelos are
Michael 'Molzon and. Gary
Satula.

The Annual Sewing Project of
the Afternoon Women's .Associa-
tion of the First Church 'will be'
held on Wednesdays in Lent. It
will feature the making" of new
dresses 'for American Indian
girts, age 6-10. 'These will, be sent
to the <Oiarles Hall Youth School,
a new mission assigned to
Connecticut for special giving.
Donations of yard goods may be
sent to .Dorothy .Rogers, AWA
Service Chairman. All women of
'the village are invited to these
work sessions., 10 a.m.. to 2 p.m..
'beginning March 7...

Four troops participated in.
sister troop activities, last week...
Troop 4116, led by Mrs. Charles
Amicone and Mrs. Charles
Collier,, visited their sister' troop,
4097, at Judson School, led by
Mrs... Joseph Cianciola and 'Mrs...
James Malony. 'The juniors work-
ing on their Dancer Badge taught
the Virginia Heel, to the Brow-
nies. They also taught them 'the
Pantomime Song.

Brownies from. Troop 4019,
'Mrs. Philip Kantor .and Mrs...
Richard Capanna, leaders,,
visited their sisters at the
Cadette Troop where they learn-
ed 'new .songs. All the troops;
brought their money' for the
Juliette Low World Friendship
FUnd to their meetings. The
money will be presented at 'the
Ecum.eni.cal Service during Girl
Scout. Week.

Girl Scout. Cookies will be
arriving 'this week so watch for
your favorite Scout with your
'order'.

The Cadette Schedule for

Open Mouse

An open house' will 'be held at
'the Latchf ield Montessori School
located in St. Michae l ' s
Episcopal Church House, South
St., Litchfield, on Thursday,
March 8, at 8 p.m. The event will
allow anyone interested in 'the
Montessori approach 'to 'educa-
tion to become further ac-
quainted with 'the system..

March meetings is .as. follows:
'March 5 - 7:3d - 9 'make Easter
decorations from LEGS con-
tainers, for .convalescent homes

'March. 1.1 - Girl Scout Sunday -
girls are to' go to; the church, of
their choice: in 'uniform.

.March .12. - 7:30 - 9 Girl Scout's
Birthday (wear uniform to
"meeting)
" March 1? - Out of Doors Day -
Hike' pick, up 'fitter

.March' 19 - No Girl Scout
meeting

March 25 - 2 - % visit patients at
'Convalescent homes with. Easter

Egg decorations (wear un-
iforms). .41. back dues, 'must be'
paid to" go to this event...
Transportation will be provided.

'March. 28 - No meeting
March. 31. -10 a.m. to' 1 p.m. 'Car'

Wash

MCKSMI-OTn
ANDMTMMB

COE CO.
-754-* 177

JOHN G. 0 NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo.in St., OokviMe

-PHONE 274-3005

SNOWMOBILES
Motor and Miicf cits

Salts 4 Scrvtct — Cwmpftt* ACMSMHM

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

£sttUisM III!

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGES
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

AT THE ELTON •

753-0171 TELEPHONES 7,54-3112

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Don't miss out!
Our China Offer Ends
Friday MARCH 2nd

Our Free Gift Offer has ended, but you may
still purchase additional translucent china
table service. Act now to complete your
'Pattern before this limited time ends.' To
make a. purchase just deposit $25 or more.

FIRST FEDERAL PASSBOOK, SAVINGS
Earn from Day of Deposit to' Day of Withdrawal -
Interest paid or compounded quarterly
OTHER SAVINGS PLANS EARN UP TO' 6% PER YEAR

r A Year

First Federal
the China Savings people
50 Leavenworth St.

Waterbury
Naugatuck Valley Mall

Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

756-4691

656 Main St.
Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
' By Bob Palmer.

The way It 'tuned ml, Water-
tewn High's basketball team
probably would have been a
champion had they 'been com-
peting in the Mattatuck Regional

like they once bad

.future teams to keep casting
them oat to' sea and watching
them sink.

What does th i s .mean?
Probably not much to a 'lot. of
people but It certainly bean out
the fact that the Indians are in
over their heads in the
Naugatuck Valley Basketball
League. <

If anyone needs further proof
then lake a long look at the 141
record the team, has 'Compiled, in
'lie,last 'three years ©I Valley
'League' competition.

Watertown won, four ball
games this winter and each vic-
tory was over a Mattatuck
Conference .team... 'Two were
over' 'the league champions and

- tournament bound O'Brien 'Tech
of Ansonia, one over Kaynor and
a win" over Wolcott Tech of
Torrington. Watertown did 'not
play LaSalette, the other Mat-
tatuck member. .
" In fact, the MRC will fold at
'the end-of this 'term... -

Now I'm not saying the Indians

. year's Watertown team to' win.
They ended up with four vic-
tories and winning two straight
to close1 the season was sort' of a
reward: for their season long'
frustrations'. .'

I think its Ugh tine a good
long look was taken by the
athletic board of review or the
Board' of Educat ion or
whoever—about 'thf1 predica-
ment. • ,..

Winning .isn't everything but.
los ing , losing," losing . i s
NOriHDfG! '' •'

WANT TO. 'BE AN UMPIRE?
The .Central Connecticut
Baseball. Umpires Association
will bold its .annual examination
for prospective 'umpires on 'Mon-
day, March 12 at the Waterbury
YMCAatSp.m. ' ' >

.Anyone interested in taking
'the exam should contact Charlie
Gerace at 756-2105 or write' to
.'him at 12:'Summer' St., Water-'
bury. ' ... ;

The1 examination committee
consists' of Dick. Mellon, Elmer
D e s c h a i n e and Richard
Pramicfci. ..

Congratulations are in order
for' the Watertown Ugh Swim.
Any time a. 'team in any sport can
have a. .500 season in its first' full
varsity year it has to be' con-:

i l l

MtltitMliliatSNMillilMNStttSCtSN

«I Watertown To Host State
' I Hockey Tourney Mar. 8-12

patsies. O'Brien .and Kaynor are
not pushovers 'by 'any stretch of
the imagination but Watertown
has 'been more or less cast in the
pushover rofein. 'the NVL of re-
cent years. I'm. sire' a. 1.-41
record warrants .such, a title
'among its rivals.

Holy Cross, of course,, ex-
cepted, there1 wasn't any outstan-
'ding team, 'in the" NVL, yet
Watertown. couldn't handle "any
'Of' them .and. they couldn't the
year before or 'the year before
that either-except on..one occa-

Watertown always has
representative in any league
'they have participated in except.
the' Valley League'.. As a matter'
of fact., toe Indians nave never
'been .in. a. league' prior to' the NVL
where they hadn't won; the cham-
pionship at "least, once.

I just don't 'think ft is fair to
the members .of the team or the...

Indians 'did it with a,1

'The George Bassi Bocci
League will hold a dinner-
meeting, this Sunday - at the
Oakville VFW Hall at 5 p.m. This
year will mark .the 13th con-
secutive fear for 'the circuit one..
'Off the area's.'largest, leagues.

'CUFF NOTES .... the Univer-
sity of Connecticut will play an
11-game football schedule next'
fall, the most ever by a Hustle
'team.. Besides its usual Yankee'
Conference rivals," 'IlConn. will

.. meet outsiders, LfMsjh {'opening
g a m e ) , Y a. le,. Del a wa re,.
Rutgers, and Holy 'Cross .....
Brian Butterly, once a dedicated
Boston. Bed Sox fan, has switch-
ed ...allegiance, and why not?
Brian is a Chicago baseball,
hockey, basketball and football
fan. It all happened when the
oldest of the Butterly clan, was
'transferred to 'the' 'Windy City a.
couple' of years back.. 'by. his

WHY WAIT FOR
CALL

SERVICE?

H U P S APfllAMCI SERVICE
753-5294

»& WWripool Apptiomcm

MAW fECONOmONiD WASHING MACHINES ;. •

FOR SALE-SAVE MONEY
107HUMfUAVE. " ' - OAKVIUE

Imbimtm9® Formal Wear
20 Union St. - Waterbury

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Compl«t«4y Automatic

CAR WASH
-' . Wax A Wheels Include**

1 washmobil«s to s«rv« you
3 mmutt cor wash

Echo Lake id . Watertown

The Water town Indiana
Hockey Club .and the 'Watertown
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment will be co-hosts for the 1173
Connecticut State Championship
'Of the Amateur Hockey Associa-

Blue Ribbon
Bowling Results

Independent League
Leo's 2, LaBonne's 1; Blue Rib-

bon 2, Watertown VFW .1; Alves
3. Mike's 0; Fusco's 2, LffcJ I;
'Cote's "2;,. L&L 1. Bill Feon of
Fusco's railed, a 160 .string' for
high single, and. Deon Heroux of
L&L a 389 set. Fusco's 'look 'leap
single with 602 and LaBonne's
-team 'three with 1661. - . . . .

Bl«e Ribboa Ladiet
- Daveluy's Coiffures 4. "Beadle
Plastics i ; Leo's 3,.. Dynamic:
Washmobile 1; J&R S, Daveluy's
'Piasa 1; Johnny's Floor' Service
2Mi, Allyn's IV.. Lou Kowalski of
Daveluy's Coiffures had. high,
single,, a 141, and Rose Marie
Chewier, of .'Leo's, high three,
359. Team honors went to
Daveluy's Coiffures with 569 and
1559. ' " .

Sportsmea't Leagae.
Chaine Bros. 4, Oliver's i ;

Daveluy's 4, Independents 0;
.Bethlehem 3, Pat's Barbershop
1;''Scully's 3, Iylie's I"; Mike's 3, -
Blue Ribbon 1.

Zone Czaplicki, of Scully's,
.rolled a 158 single 'and Art
Brown, of Daveluy's, turned, hi. a
4 9 set. Daveluy's walked off
with, team honors with a 653 -
single 'and I B set.

Watertowa Mea's Logs*
Daveluy's 3. Ernie's 0; Mike's

2, Watertown VFW 1; 'Gordon's 2,
P&M Auto 1; Old Timers 2, Blue
Ribbon 1; 'Tony's Paint 2,
'Oakville VFW 1. Angelo Durante
of Gordon's had a » high single,
and John RowUson of Mike's and
-Louts Nardi of Gordon's 'tied, for
three' games .'with 411. Davehiy's -
'took learn honors with a
.single and 1883 set,

Si John's ~
St. John's 4,' Blue Ribbon 0;

O'Neill's 3, Colonial. Aluminum
1; .Rene's 2, Westbury Boom 2.
Ron. Ayotte and Doe' Gelinas of
.St.'John's bad men's and.
women's high single with games
of 137 and 122, respectively
Marshall' Barber, of O * Neill' s had.
a 35? set and Doe Gelinas 351.
Team honors went to St. John 1
with 445 and 1292.

'lion" of the United States for the
Juvenile Division. ..

The tournament will be held at
the Taf t School rink from March
® through .March. 12. Teams in-
volved are the host. Watertown.
Indians,. Stamford Sabres, Hart-
ford Seals and Middlesex C o w
'If- " , ' .
4-H Favorite
Foods Show Mar. 3.
.. "The .Annual. litchfield. 'County
4-H Favorite Foods Show will be
held at the Methodist Church on
Saturday, March 3. 'The' schedule

.for the 'day is: 12:30 to' 1:30 Set-
ting up Exhibits; 1:30 to 2:30
p.m. Evaluation of Exhibits; 2:30
to 2:45 p.m. Viewing of Exhibits;
2:45' 'to 3 p.m., Tasting of Foods;
3 to 4 p.m., Cleanup. 'The pule is
invited to view the exhibits as set
up by the girls and. 'participate' in
the tasting of foods.

Area, towns, to be included in
this District are Morris,
Bethlehem, Thomaston, Wood-
bury, Plymouth .and Watertown.
1b participate' in 'the Foods Show
'the' girls .are expected to plan a
menu, prepare' the food, set up a
place setting with, the ap-
propriate centerpiece, place
mats , s i lver , dishes and
whatever .'Other accessories' 'are
necessary for that particular
menu. '.

The Co-Co-chairmen for -this
district are Joan Kalenauskas
and Jeanne1 Weymer. They will
be .assisted: by girls in. the .'local 4-
H clubs as judges, tasters,

' registration. •

first, matches on Thurs-
day, March 8, 'will pit. Middlesex
agaihst Hartford at 7 a.m., with
Watertown taking on Stamford
at 9,

Tournament Director Jerald
Kinily has announced that the
double elimination tourney is
open to the public.

Oakville PTA
Dance Saturday,

The' Oakville PTA. will sponsor
a. dance, "A Prelude to' Spring,"
oo Saturday, March' 3, from S
p'..m.i to' 1 a.m. at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 1175 '"Mala. St..
Music will be by Dick. Cyr .and.
his orchestra.

A buffet will be served at 8:30
p.m, Door prises will be' award-
ed. I

r SSHOW PLOWS
1 WRTON IQUIfMlHT CO.
lMIUitroWHaSt

OWN I0WIING

sat. m
at 6
1:341 Ml'

UK SUMS' - § * • ' • • * •

440 Maim Si. Wotwtawn
i 274-40*3 for i*M»aitMi

CLEAN BURNING FUEL O i l

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO Oil CO, INC
DIVISION Of MARTS PAVtNO CO,"

-274.3636" " •• ]• ' 274-3544

On* Rifl* below Like Quaasapaig

20% • 50% OFF
I I EmUMElV ! l CLQTWW

~* FREE IHSTALUTIOI OK SKI RACKS
Compete Siifict ij itpalr Fitilfflts

LARGEST CROSS COUNTRY DEALER IN AREA

OPEN: 104 DAILY
THURS.-FRb 10-9

Sherman Hill Rd.F Route 64
WOODBURY 2634266
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FOR Y >UR BEST BUYS in
carpetin J. see our. large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1J to 1 3.
Many large eruxigh for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge. COM.
Tel. m*n*m

LENNOX " "
Heating, Hot Water. Warm, Air It
At o r 'Cj'CWMji'Hii m m i'Uff'

WESSON HEARING CORP. -
Waterbury

'" Tel 628-4711
•in

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
'One of the most 'Completely
equipped Paint & 'Body Slops in,
Connecticut. Wheel, Alignment

141 Menden Road
Waterbury

EML'S JEWELERS — 709 Main
St., Watertown. .'Expert watch
repair ing and guaranteed

CARPENTER .AND MASON
'WORK, reasonable. Building
repairing. .Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. '

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and, exterior.
274-4578.

JUST1 ARRIVED at Chintz "N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery, it Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main

to
g

St., (Rte. S ) Newtown,, Com.

'TENNIS DRESSES and
sweaters. Monogramming and,
reweaving. FREE' clothes for
Club Captains, Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-2222.

P*J CERAMICS, M Rockdale
Awe., OaXville. Fall classes Mon.
•Iteouit/Thiirs. evenings, 7- to' 10.
274-1554.

LOST: Tbomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02013620. Payment
applied for.

ACCORDION, piano or organ
lessons in your home. Gil.
Hubbell, 754-1216.

.. Wurlitzer Organs and Pianos
SPIOTTI MUSIC

Wolcott Rd.; Wolcott, 879-2535
Open Daily 11-9, Sat. ,9-5... Spiotti
Music School. 422 Main St.,
Oaknlle, 274-8622. 274-1556.

USED GUITARS WITH CASES
from $5.00

SPIOTTI MUSIC
,.8711-2535'

DRESSMAKING in'my home.
Reasonable prices. Call between
6 and 9, 2744H7.

WELDING
Unhappy with your present
position? Looking /or new
tkilU?
Short, .and long term day and
evening courses offered' .in
welding.

1. Oxy-Acetyteae
2. Metallic Arc
5. Tig Welding CMeffarc)
4. M|g Welding
flP* iDttHNSUmlllDllr

f. Pipe Welding -
Fran, Sheet Metal, To Struc-
tural Steel.

Approved for veterans

Free' Lifetime Placement Ser-
vice. Individualized Instruc-
tion.

For tefonaatioa call

877-1279
Connecticut Welding

.bit. Inc. .
88 Erna Ave. MJlford

LEGAL NOTICE
• ' Legal Notice
In accordance 'with Section 7-

SM of the General Statutes,
Revision of 1958, of the State of
Connecticut, notice is hereby
given that the audit report of 'the
fiscal year ended Aug. SI,,, 1972,
of 'the 'Town of Watertown, is, on
file in the office of 'the 'Town
Clerk of the municipality.

.Dated, at Watertown,, 'Conn.,
Feh. 27,1173, .

Attest: Rosalie G. Loughran
Town, derk

Court, of Probate
District of Watertown,

• NOTICE TO GREDITQRS

ESTATE OF WALTER P.
KHYBIM

Pursuant to an order of Hon.
Joseph M. Navin, -Judge, all
claims must 'be presented to 'the
fiduciary, named below on or
'befoiv May 23,1973 or be 'haired,
'by law. The fiduciary is:

Betty J. Knyrim
• 70 Burton. St.

Watertown, Cora,.
TT 3-143

'Court of; Probate'
District of Watertown

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS

ESTATE OF JOHN A.
ANDERSON "

Pursuant to an order of Hon.
Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary; named, 'below on or
before May 22,1973' or be barred
'by law. 'The fiduciary is:

Clarence Anderson aka
Clarence R. .Anderson

c/o Atty. Joseph V. Smolskis
" 29 Leavenworth St.,

Waterbury, Conn.
TT 3-1-73

Panel Discussion
'The Litchf ield League . of

Women, - Voters wilt sponsor a
panel discussion, on 'the Equal,
Rights Amendment for' Women
on, Monday. March 12, at 9:30
a.m. at the Congregational
'Church" on, 'the Green,, Litchfield.

A member of the 'panel will, be
State Senator Richard Bozzuto,
of Watertown, along with six.
State Representatives and, one
'other State Senator.

Volunteer
must, enjoy contacting people by
phone - a few boors a, week, any
day in the week in office of .an
agency.

Our volunteers in 1972 gave 25,-
III' hours of .volunteer time'!
Since January 1, 1973' - 206
volunteers have come forward to
fill, special needs or become
ongoing volunteers. Bat - we
have not 'begun, to fill 'the need of
the 80 agencies we' serve. 'Check
'below - if you can. help call 'the
Voluntary Action Center of the
United 'Council,' 'and. Fund - 757-
98551.

Arts- & Crafts - 'assistant for
one afternoon a week from, 3 to 5
p.m.

'Crisis Telephone 'line • begin-
ning its next' training session in
'March. Volunteers .needed, to'
give a few hours one evening a
week, after 'training. Alto - NEW
service beginning * soon. - a.
Telephone Reassurance service.' -
'volunteers will be 'trained, - will
give a, few hours during the 'day -
calling shut-ins living alone.

Instructor - need-
ed one morning a week, 'in. a
Recreation. Center' - working
with young' 'women..

Physical Therapy aides needed.
- five hours one 'day a week.

Gregg C. Pead, son of Mr. .and
Mrs,. Charles if. Pead,, 31 Barnes
Rd., a business administration
student at Bryant College,
Smithf ield, R.I., has been, named
to the .'Dean's l is t for 'the fall
semester.

NURSES' AIDE
7-3 'and '3-11 full time, ex-
perienced preferred. Apply in
person.

WHTTEWOOD MANOR
" NURSING HOME
177 Whitewood Ed.

Waterbury, off Bunker Hill Ave

INVENTIONS
W A N T E O

'a ten ted & Un pa ten ted

Cash Sale or Royalties Possible
For Free Information

Without Obligation

1 m peri a I Inventors
International, inc.

55 TOWN LINE RD.
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

$2§-?4§eitM1f

SWISS SCREW MACHINE
SET-UP TRAINEES

(Afternoon Shift)
'This is a career' opportunity for qualified, individuals to be train-
ed as Screw Machine Set-up men. Enjoy" a liberal starting
salary while training and receive .generous increases .in 12
months when training is 'Completed,., (''Set-up men are presently
earning over $4.50 per bow).

Applicants must have previous Screw Machine 'experience as
either1 a set-up 'man or operator. 'The ability to use: a micrometer'
and to read a blueprint is necessary. Only individuals who have
a desire to' learn should apply.

CALL 743-9272 ,
AMPHENOL

» East Frmaklin St., Danlmry
An equal opportunity employer.

TOOL & DIE MAKER
DROP FORGE OPERATION

3-4 yrs. experience required..
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

3-4 yrs. all-around experience required.
Career Opportunities with Dynamic Industry Leader. -
Good wages, steady work, advancement and full range of
fringe benefits.

CALL 1-201-344-3545
OR APPLY IN PERSON
STANLEY TOOLS

140 Chapel St. Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Volunteers can be IS or over.
Volunteer needed to keep

scrapbook for agency up-to-date
- also 'provide a 'Constant clipping
'Service - one or two hours a
montlTat agency - clipping ser-
vice could, be done at'home.

'Transcribing Typist - still
needed.! As 'many .'hours'' a week'
as volunteer can give.

Nurses Aides needed at local
hospital to 'help with nursing
duties on floor. Next, 'training
'will be held in 'the 'evening of
March 6th and 8th. Volunteers'
'expected to .give four hours a
week after training.

Wrapper - needed a t ' local
hospital - 'to wrap 'equipment and
compresses in preparation for
sterilization.

TelepboQer urgently needed -

Women's Council
Lists Speaker
.Mrs,, Alden 'Tyrol will, be .guest

speaker at the' Tuesday, March 6,
meeting of the Women's Council
of the First Congregational
Church at 7:30 p.m. in 'the Trum-
bull House.

She 'will show sides' and, dis-
cuss the work at the Silver' Lake
'Conference 'Center, in Sharon.

AGC _ '
INCORPORATED

•'"THE GROWTH COMPANY"

We have immediate openings
for the following:' positions.

SHEET1 METAL 'MECHANIC

Minimum of 5 years 'experience
in aircraft sbeetmetal. Must be
able to' set up 'and, 'Operate all
sheet metal equipment.

, WELDER

Hell Arc Welder. Experience all
types, of welding.

AGC 'Inc. offers 'top wages and
all. modern, benefits. Apply Per-
sonnel Office 8 am. to 5 pm dai-
ly.

AGC INC.
IIS E vaasvilie Ave.
So. Meridea, COM.

An eqaat opportunity employer

PLATERS'

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
DIVISION

NEEDS PLATERS
APPIICANT — Must have 'knowledge of precious metal
p lat ing techniques (barrel , basket & rack)' and
maintenance of plating equipment and solutions.

COMPETITIVE — Salary rates and company paid
employe benefits available. ' *

APPLY PERSONNEL DEFT.

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
DIVISION

LITTON SYSTEMS INC.
- 25 Hillside Ave., Oakville '

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

OUTSTANDING EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

We have immediate openings for:
• TURRET L A i r * OPERATOR
• ELECTRONICS

ASSEMBLING GROUP
LEADER

• STOCK CLERK
Experience is required in all of the above positions.

WE OFFER -
• Excellent wages, company paid medical insurance, vaca-
tion and-10 paid holidays, retirement plan, stock purchase
plan.

Call E. K. Hutton today
748-3581

SPERRY DIVISION
Autotiratton Industries

' Inc
Shelter HOCK. Road,, Donpury

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Armando Fuel Company
During the long, cold winter F " « f ^

of families' a n grateful that .Ar-
mani's Fuel Company Is ready

. to softie their every heating
problem with quick, efficient
and Cheerful Mobil Service.

Operated by Frank and Larry
Eugllese, Armand's 'Fuel is
located at 131 Davis St. Founded
by Armand Mark-Antbony, Sr.,
Witt, the Fugliese brothers, It
had its birth the same .week, as
did Town Times, more' than 28

^ Hearing " '
" (Continued from Page 1)

• 'line state,, will ham a cost deficit
in the amount of approximately .
154,200,. and, has requested 'He
Housing1 Authority to' get,'ap-
proval of the additionar funds,

' since no more will be forthcom-
ing from the Department of
Community Affairs.
- Several members of the Hous-

ing Authority haw stated that it
would be better to wail for a,
final, figure, when' 'bids'are .in,,
before.going to/lie' town;-for ad-
ditional funds.

Council Chairman Norman
Stephens said the council action
would, give townspeople a chance
to express their' feelings on the
subject of housing for the older-
&..
: * Town Meeting

(Continued from. Page 1) -
Watertown -and lie Watertown
Fiie' District.

The meeting, scheduled by the
Town, Council Monday 'evening,.,
'Will be held in the .High .School

^ Auditorium, 'beginning at I p.m.

L&J
Home and Garden!

Equipment Co.
' Garden Tools

' rakes
shovels
hoes "..

- e tc . . ' •

Lfiwuniowors
Jacobsen

'. Ariens
Hahn-Eclipse

Homelite

FerHliiefs
Gross Seed
Pesticides

Bring your mowers
in marfy for..

SPRING SERVICING

523 MAIN SWBf
(rear County anrnnaty

WATERTOWN

of the
drivers, and is <
tire 'dealers in the .pica.. ' ,
- - "lie. firm's heating division
delivers Mobil Heating Oil on a
regular" schedule . based on
degree day calculations, which

will run out of fuel.
A budget plan

many. sendees
mand's Fuel to

of the
by Ar-

help its
a, lamuy

to' spread its oil payments over a
year's time, ratter than; be sock-
ed 'with large' payments during
the peak beating season. .. . -

Home burner service . is
available 24 hours a day, and
Larry Fugliese is .trained to cope
with any problems which might
'occur in a, heating system. He
will clean, repair' And replace
-needed parts, quickly, efficiently
and economically. , .

The Service Department
courteously assists its customers
in keeping their cars operating
efficiently through periodic oil
changes, and lube' jobs, as. well as
replacing' oil and air filters as

Mobil tires of" all .sizes are
available from stock. They, too,

Bitty installed andare exper
balanced.

Armand's Fuel Company is.
open six 'days a week'from 7 a,m.
to 6 p.m., .and, 'Frank,, .and Larry
always are on 'hand, to serve you
with a smile. ' •• .

HAPPY TCAlttfttB'

BERMUDA - there to NO
place like it! Aid the
BERMUDIANA HOTEL .is
offertag 1, repeat EIGHT, 7-

different' ' " SPECIAL
INT
packages art valid
HIGH seawm in ~

Let... me Hat. these offeriaft:
1. Bermada Plaa W41 per

t. Talk, 'Of 'the Tow* $16 per

- 3. .Family' Bwfcet f l t l per
; (1st chili'Hiw I I free:

tame room at

4. Bermadarama $1M par

?%eclal' Holiday f l i t .per'

I . 'The CMfer ptl" per per-

1. Royal Plan P t l perper-

These costs are ga the basis
..'Of'tWO'

taia "EXTRAS" 'Hal ..are too

'CHUB m aai ffai'oat abo«t
all tie "Goodie" uemdfei ia

packages • at " " - t i e
BERMUD1ANA HOTEL and
all aroud BEAUTIFUL

10 Advanced
To Green Belt
In AKMA lest
Romaine Staples, . Third

Degree Black Belt ami lead in-
structor 'Of' Tbe Association of
Korean Martial Arts; inc., 133
'Main "St..,, Oakville, has an-
nounced tib-realts of' a recent
Green Belt Test. . .

Successfully meeting 'the re-
f or prorootioo to tbe

or damoesj, abili-
to inCha Ya Dae 1pm (free
flrirtiM technkwes), hand ani
foot defensive and offensive-
movei and finally, each can-
didate 'had to 'prow himself men-

rtatk

.were: David Burnham,
Rldgewood Rd., Soathbury;
Joseph Diorio, 40 'Tcww .Bid..,,
Oakville; Michael Diorio, 40
Tower Rd., Oakville; Thomas
Kiernan, 205 Andrew lire.,,
Naugatuck; Donna Mancini, 54
Shelter Mill Aim., Oakville;
Jeanne O'Neil, « l i t e Ave.,
Oakville; Frank Pemgini, 140

as well as physically dit-
cipfiaed.

Host Families
Sought Fur

' Visiting.. Teachers
Watertown 'area, families are

needed to entertain English-
ii teachers in
t or two weeks.

r, .according" to The
American .Most .Program*.

J. Stuart Perkins, Board

are'
to 'meet, their guest npon
" in tb«ir community,

and host families have
..faulty to correspond for

at lefcst a month before meeting,
rangements - for par-

[ as a host family can be
writing to:IS-. Tom
The American Host

, Motel. 'Commodore,
11100,,. New York,, New York.

or call (212) 683-6M7.
i for infomuition: March

Chairman of the Most Program,
said American Most is one of the
feit non-governmental programs'
designed to' show1 the .American.
way-of-life to foreign teachers
by pairing them with .American.

Perugjni, 103 Trabell ,
OakiAe; Fred Stango, » North
H3 i J k
Richard! Voghel, 586 South Slain
St., Waterbury. •

Assisting Mr. Staples in the
test were' Black Belts "James
Sheehan, Patrick Scarpa, Paul
Ariola and. Peter Canciani; and.
Red Belts Butch. Alcrace, Joseph.
Calabrese, Fran Dabbo, Robert
Orsillo, Vincent Palladino and
An Rasmussen.

The successful candidates
'were tested, in, all areas of
.Karate concentration, .including'
general, strength.. .and physical
conditioning, knowledge of

Senior Ottiens'1
Schedule listed,

Activities for Watertown's
Senior CiUzens in, March will
begin with an open meeting on
Tuesday, March 6.

listed for successive' 'Tuesdays
- are1 a program by' the United
Shoppers Assn.,. Inc., March 13;
Arts .and' Crafts Day, making of
Calcutta 'tote'" bags,. March 20;
and the film, Oklahoma, March

' » . - ' • " - . ' • " '

All meetings are .'held"" at 1:31'
p.m. at the United Methodist
Church.

Now in its 11th year, American
1 doors to better'

for more than 3,-

passed on their new 'understan-
ding of " America to their
students.

'Mr. 'Perkins said, that 'being a.
"host, family" is. open, to anyone
who 'has the 'desire' to' increase
understanding and." friendship
bet ween Am e r i c a. n s a n d
Europeans. .All American, Host
requires, he .said, 'is hospitality

' — a private room, for a guest .and
,. free time for one or two weeks to'
introduce the jguest to friends.,..

PAINTING
fxttriw

February Only "
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
- PAINTING '"..
" • -2744497 r.

CHEESE

owei too

IMPORTED T DOMESTIC

CHEESES
Oour met 'FcO'ds|'Gilt I terns

Gift Cert i f icates

I P p • n Su no •< y 1(1 C I o 1 • a Mo a <d • *

yoiA-heating
• ' DmSnilO
even payments.

And 'that's what we're offering
with our heating oil budget plan
that spreads your payments
evenly over the months.

....- Miat you pay in June, you
pa] in January.

'" tfou get heating efficiency all
yet r found with clean,, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil, and oon-
ver lent" monthly payments you
cary count on.

Call us now. We're home
hei ting specialists- And Budget
Orjanizers, to malw-your win-
ter) i ntore comfortable,

•;Mobir
^ hooting o i -

lalir cooiforl b our Hwafci—

ARMAND'S
FUEL €0

' M«a.-Sat. 7 s.m.4 ».OL

KWIK KOIN - COM
FABRIC CARE CENTER

COIN-OP
LAUNDRY

washers :

drymrt

PROFESSIONAL
DRY-QEAN

SERVICE

44LCLENi
Clf ANING PFOCESS

MAN-MAM 'His.,
•OMDED, ViHYl,
WOOIEHS, KNITS

COIN-OP
CLEANING

SHIRT SIR'

WASH
DRY
FOLD

SERVICE
! Let us
[ help you.

service

KWIK KOIN W
. Westwood Shopping Plaza

1626 Watertown Ave., Waterbury: 71 753-9717,,
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